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UNITEL STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum
To : THE FILSS DATE:'

"poa acr.7es

TERU: C. G. Lcng, Chief
Reactor Projects 3 ranch No. 3, DRL -

.,

' ~/FROM 3. Grices, Reactor Projects Branch Nc. 3*

Division of Reactor Licensing '" ~^~ ~~

SUBJECT: DUKE KWER CCMPANY C. P. APPLICATICNS FOR CCONEE, SCUTH CARCLINA
DCCKET NOS. 50-269/270

Cn March 17, 1967, Bill Lee of Duke Pcver Compny called to discuss
the schedule fcr submittal of revised engineered safety features and
safety analysis and ansvers to staff questiens raised at the February
lh cnd 15 neeting. ,

1

Mr. Lee said that the revised engineered safeguards would be submitted i

and part of the questions vould be answered by a submittal about April 3
'

and that be would like a brief =eeting en April 4 (9:00 a.m.) to discuss
scheduling and briefly go over the submittal and any other areas that
we would like to discuss. )

The revised safety analysis and the re=ainder of the questiens vculd
be sub=1tted about April 19 and he vould like a meeting that week to
discuss any aress we vould like to cover (particularly with regard to j

the first supplement). '

J. Prcctor of NOL also called en March 17, 1967, to request that r.s
be put in touch with whoever did the Duke turbine missile and tornado
missile analysis to clear up a few points. (I had previously called

.

Proctor and requested his review of these items March 15 and = ailed |
the infor=aticn. I requested his informal comments by the first week

'

in April.) Lee said that J. Tkacik of Bechtel had done the analysis.

J. Prcctor called again en March 20 and said that he agreed with their
analysis at the 130% speed but that the largest missile would penetrate
3-1/2 feet of concrete if 180% full speed was assumed (ss per the G.E.
analysis). The 130% figure was picked because this is above the speed
at whick 'be slip fit vould be lost. The G.E. analysis on quad-Cities.

also st. tl this but carried the analysis tc the point at which the
piecea T .dd fly apart (18@ ).

Proctor is continuing his anslysis and vill censider high trajectory
missiles snd a heavy (1 ton) tcrnsdo missile.
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